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I n short he learne how to, handle the teole
by which his judgment ie faehioned. If this ho
true of the laboure of the judge, how muai
More is it s0 of the lawyer ?

IlThe practice of the law le an art. There ie
no question that, like painting or sculpture,
there je neceesary to Rta perfect attainment a
certain native genius for its pureuit. But thie
does not mean, as in those arts, imagination,
teste, a delicate senee of beauty in form or
color. In tie law a much more useful, and a
much more common quality, je the native foun-
dation of succees. It je a eound judgment, a
clear head, a strong developaient of the reason-
ig faculty, a capacity to reduce ail propositions
to the test of sonnd logic, witiout regard te
the syllogieme of Aristotie or Whately, and
"ndpendent of rietoric as a science or an

embellishment.
"dBut this natural faculty, like ail otier gifts

of nature, is susceptible of vast improvement
in Ita use by cultivation, by poliah, and, above
ail, by training.

I confine myseif, for the present, te tie
latter. And by thie training I mean the exer-
cisc of the faculties in tee beet mode possible,
of preeenting your case te tee tribunal which
muet decide 1t; I mean the restraint which use
enables you te, impose on an exubemant imagi-
nation, tee caution wiich experience teaches,
of careful statement and safe movemente, te
courage which famniliarity inspires in battling
for the right, and, above ail, tee skili whlch ie
acquired by constant observation, practice and
correction ln setting forth your case in the
atrongest light and tee mout lnviting aspect.

ciIt in a very common error, wien a lawyer
bas adroltly made an unwilling wltness tell the
trut.h; or more frequently, wien he ha made a
telling argument te court or jury, delivered
with a captivating ease and grace, for tee ordi.
nary listener te, imagine that it cost no labour
or trouble. I have heard men who had the
menue and taste te, admire such a speech,
declare in the utmoet good faith that they were,
themelvee intended by nature for lawyere,
because tey caught witi such readinese the
force and beauty of tee argument, and saw wite
claeeaue tee proposition it mustained. But te
cxperlcnccd, opponent, or the obaerving judge,
could mec without dlfficulty test tie apparently
artiess impromptu address was thc perfection of

Jart itself; concealing the long and laborions
s tudy previously gi yen te the case, the careful
and systematic mode of presenting it, deter-
mmced on before the orator had opened his
mouti. AIl the important propositions ma-
turely considered, and in the critical exigency
of the argument, the very worde selected, in
which it ià te be expreseed.

"lAil thie je thc resuit of training, of constant
ahd teoughtful criticiem on your own style, of
careful preparation for every occasion ; of a
review, after the effort is over, of the manner in
which it has been made, and a considerate
resolution te, profit in future by any failure or
defecte that may be discovered.

IlLet me give you at once an illustration of
what I mean, and an example for your guidance.
It is a story teld me of Mr. Webster by the
late Benjamin R. Curtis, formerly a judge of
the Supreme Court of the United States. He
said test quite early in hie professional life he
had been employed as a junior counsel te, Mr.
We~bster, in an important case. A consultation
being necessary, Mr. Webster invited him te
caîl at hie office at as early an hour after day-
Iight as he could find cenvenient. When hoe
arrived he found Mr. Webster, with the
papers on the table before hlm, a pen in hand,
and several sheets of paper written over. 'I
ara very glad te mee you,' said Mr. Webster:
'I have been taxing lny brain for the laet five
minutes for the proper word in tie sentence I
amn juet writing, and can't caîl it up. Periaps
you can assist me.' After soine suggestions
thc proper word was found, te, Mr. Webster's
delight, and the consultation procecded.

IlIt is ne wonder test Mfr. Webster's addrcesses
are tee modele commended te youthful oraters
to-day, or that when delivered with scarcely a
geature or a mevement beyond the expression
of those deep-set eyes, sud a face in wiich
intellect seemed entironed, tiey should have
movcd the hearts of hie hearers and convinced
their judgmenta as no ether man of hie day
could do..

"4In this familiar talk te tee bar of my own
State, I cannot pase the name of Judge Curtis,
havlng once called it up, without, an obser-
vation or two en that remarkable man, which
will be found te illustrate the tenor of mir
address in the same manner tbAt -the anecdote
of Webster does.
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